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IT ALL STARTS 
WITH HERITAGE.

Bob Timberlake Outdoors brings custom design and 
inspirations from world-renowned artist, designer, 
collector and avid outdoorsman, Bob Timberlake.

Our 10-piece collection has been specifically curated to offer a range of textures and colors 
that speak classic beauty, inspiring a timelessness that can only come from nature. This 
collection is also sawn so thin during production that it can be adhered just like a cultured or 
man-made stone, making installation simple and quick.

“No matter where you make your nest, it’s how 
you feather it that makes the home”

- Bob Timberlake

for SiteOne Hardscape Centers
EXCLUSIVELY CURATED



HAND CRAFTED
STONE VENEERS.

Chetola

SiteOne.com

PRODUCT DETAILS

90  corners available in all styles

Experience the quality that the Bob Timberlake collection can bring to any project. Each 
piece is hand-sawn and carefully crafted to create a truly one-of-a-kind product. From 
outdoor fireplaces to indoor accent walls, this collection can elevate any project. 

Salem WataugaCatawba

Yadkin High Rock Piedmont

Summerfield

Morristown

Learn more at: 
www.BobTimberlakeOutdoors.com

o

Henderson
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COMPLETE SOLUTIONS.

Installation Made Simple

Need an Installer? 
We can connect you with experienced 
installers in your area.

Pickup & Delivery Options
The Bob Timberlake collection can be delivered 
to your job site for your convenience.

Accessories
We have everything you need to get the 
job done.

Bob Timberlake Natural Stone Veneer is created to provide a high-quality product that is 
simple to install like many popular manufactured stone veneers. At only 1 1/4" thickness 
this veneer can be installed on almost any vertical surface easily. For full installation 
instructions and information visit: www.BobTimberlakeOutdoors.com

Bob Timberlake is a world-renowned 
artist and also an avid outdoorsman 
whose insight makes this collection 
truly remarkable.

Contact or visit us for 
more information
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